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NORTHERN PACIFIC RDEWEY'S SUGGESTION STANDS HATS TRIMMED FREE
iBIG REDUCTION SALE DURING MONTH OP 'JANUARY

'"

GOOD WITH THE HOUSE RADIOS RADIOS - RADIOS

Stupendous Offer Made ?

by a

HaU, 5klrt, Shirtwaists, undorwoar. a
kinds of UJies' and Children's furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompudors.

Welch Block. " MRS. R.' IN0LETON.Well Known Phila. Firm.

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

Admiral Has Hearing With Com

mittcc and His Ideas Are Fol-

lowed Out

. Time Card oi Tralus

PORTLAND
' Leaves Arrive

Puget Sound LlmlUd.T:tt am 1:41 pm
Kansas Clty-S- t, Louis

Special .11:10 am : pre
North Coast Limited 1:10 o m l:Nm
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:44 pm 1:05 pa
Tk Pugst Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Qray'a Harbor fwlntt
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olynv
p!a direct. '

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan.
saa CHy-8- t. Louis Special for potata
on South Bend Branch.

Double dally train terries on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and BeatU

TliOiiKiiiitiii of Prnoiia In All SCO'

tlons ol'thn Country llnvo
Been llfuled by ThU

Woiidvrrul DIn.
owvery.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
Commercial Street, Opposite 0. R. & N, CO. Wharf,

COMFOKTAlitk"' K60MSTAND GOOD' TABLE !;t
'

- BOAKD. HOME COOKING. NO CHINESE
,

rw.iv Vrluiiila' '

tee after a hearing granted Admiral

Dewey. It carried an aggregate ap-

propriation of $95,000,000. The ships
authorised are one battleship, two ar-

mored cruisers three scout cruisers

Don't red thin advertlHement If you
expect to get nomething for nothing,
hiiian vnu wnn't. We have a Kwd

rtl-l- und we want money tor It. He Proprietress.

Washington, Feb. 4. Admiral

Dewey'a suggestion In favor of heavy

flghtlnj ships for-- the navy prevailed

today with the house committee on

naval affairs over the recommendation

of the general board submitted by Sec-

retary Moody. The naval appropria-

tion bill was completed by the commit

MISS E. QLASER,
and two squadron colliers. An appro "'""you had something that was worth

a Uoltnr would you give tt freeT When
vnn ru if an advertisement where youpriation of $500,000, made lost year for

two submarine boats, was reappro- - ri a.mx-thlni- r for nothing, that some
A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louie-vlli-e,

Memphis. New Orleans, and all

points south.

thing is eltner no goon or eie vney urv... ...II... mnnmpriated. UU HI rllly mill I."...
We Hie not running a patent meilW ttonattttOttanaa... aaaaaaaaaaana:,.,: .

a R. J. Owens, Proprietor Phone 831
cine bunlness, so rest easy on mai uu

:e do not know the word failure
aREPORTED THAT FLEET

LEAVES PORT ARTHUR
nev"r have ana never win. j ne euu-cute- d

und higher classes are the ont-- s

we want to reach . We reach mn and
women In all walks of life. Men and
women, who we today before the pub-
lic as national characters have had our
conlltlence and the nenem or our ex
nMfiwiu-o- . It Is a 20th century ore

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Managerduct one that will be more appreciated

the more It is tried- .-
Fresh from the bath and as good n

she looks." This old saying dem rlbes
our clients to a T. We have a VITAL-IZK- H

not a patent medicine. It toiiea
the MVRteni.ceiitrallxPM weaknesses of all
descriptions makes an even temper-
ature nil over the body and In fact It
makes a new man and woman. Radios

S Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
the outside fleet In order that they

might not be immured In the narrow

channel. The combined fleet was

stated to have anchored outside the

harbor. The above dispatch would

seem to indicate an important

New Xork, Feb. 4. A dlspafch to

the Herald from Port Arthur by way

of Chefoo, under today's date, says the
Russian fleet has left Port Arthur. It
was reported yesterday from Port

Arthur that the Russian squadron,

heretofore inside the harbor had Joined

tt
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See that your ticket reads via the

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod- - will within a few years be part of
every ho.i till 1 mul NUr-l- cul Institution of

era trains connect with all transcontl

nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha. Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars
our land. No germ can stund tne rorce
of contact with this new discovery.
Rheumatism and debility flee before It.
The mighty force or ue turbulent wat-
ers of Niagara are In comparison withIf your friends are coming west let us
this new prod art as an old fashioned

know and wa wlU Quote them direct
the --specially low ntes now in effect

LONG FIGHT ENDS IN

COMPANY TO BE FORMED SCC lilt ILLUStRATEO PIC URLS

CAKULiK IS 10 KAI'lUM.
One person writes: "Why did not

some one discover it before?"
Another says: "So simple It Is hardly

creditable."
From the far went comes the unso

licited response: A uou-seti- a to nu- -
manltv."

tt
ASTORIA

tt
Eighth and Astor Sts.

from all eastern points.

'
Any Information as to rates, routes,

etc., cheerfully given on application.
B. II. TRUMBULL. Commercial

Agent, 142 Third street, Portland. Or.

J. C. LINDSEY. T. F. & P. A., 141

fit provides for a new company with a
Wallcott Christie, of New Tork. the

well-know- n author says: "My success
in a great measure Is due to 'Radios.' "

Weakness of certain organs Is respon
slble for all diseases. We build up your auaaaaaaauaaottaoaoaaaaaaaaa
system so that a disease Is an imposs-
ibility. If voue digestive organs are out

New York. Feb. 4. A long fight be-

tween the Sheldon reorganization com-

mittee ih the United States

affaeirs and the bondholders pro-

tective committee was settled tonight.

capitalization of $30,000,000, half pre-

ferred and half common, Schwab to get
nine milions preferred and six millions

common, and the first mortgage bond-

holders to get the remainder pro rato.

Third street, Portland, Or. of order, if your blood Is Impure. If
you can't sleep, eat or attend to bus-
iness. 1 will cure you. and guarantee toP. B. THOMPSON, F. A. P. A., do so. 1 will give you a written guar-
antee. Could you ask for anything
more? "RADIUS."

RADIUMRADIUMRADIUM

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS Delight your friends, astonish rela
Are you Bilious?

Are you Fagged ? tives, and make wonderful experiments
with this new metal RAM t.'8 8UL--

STEAMER

SUE H. ELMORE
PHIDK of Zinc activity 500.000' mgr.
O.800.500. We give you this as a pres
ent when you order "Kauioa," ThisAre you Constipated? alone Is worth several dollars of any
man or woman s money. 'Acts the sameTake as Simply wonderful. Itemein
ber this la a present.

Pillseecharn s The Largest; Staunches, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

ever 011 this route. Dost of Tablo and State lioom Accomrao

dations. Will make round, trip every five days betweenIf you are Btlioua

RADIOS CO.
812 Drexel Building

Philadelphia. Ph.
'Sirs:

.Enclosed find one dollar for which
send me a treatment.of "RADIOS"
In a plain sealed wrn nner, and also
one Radio Sulphide of Zinc activity

If I am not entirely sat lulled and If
I am not cured you agree to refund
the money and one dollar extra for
my trouble. Vou are to send me
written contract to that effect.

Name

..TO..
SPOKANE, ST. PAUL. DULUTH.

MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS EAST.

It interfere with work, pleamre and happiness ererybodT if mX timet; in many cut tt
make life a borden-t-be fault 1 with the stomach, 11t and kidneys. The action of chum's
PUIS i prompt and certain and will in a abort time remove the evlL

When you are Fagged
That n feeling is canted by your overworked digestive organ, not doing their work
properly. Beecham'. Pills will set tbeto right, retnylgorate the system and nuora sound

and lasting health.

If Constipated '

it Is important to know that constipation ra rises more than half the sickness In the world,
specially of women. It eanall be prevented if Beeeham's Pills are taken whenever nature

seeius to call for assistance. Comfort and happiness are tare to follow lite use of Beecham'S
PUIS.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes. 10c. and 25c.

Address.

City

State....TRAINS' DAILY
FAST TIME --

22

H IPs!?
For Full Particulars,, Rates, Folders,

Etc., Call on or Address
II . DICKSON,

, ... City Ticket Agent.
122 Third Street, Portland.

S. G. TERKES, O. W. P. A.
812 First Avenue, - Seattle, Wash.

Astoria
and

Tillamook
Fare $3.50

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River II. 11. for Portland, San

Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to .

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.

General Agents, Astoria. Oregon

Mi OREGON
Short linej LI LI LL W lVIi Hi 11 u ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD

LEAVE I PORTLAND I ARRIVE
AMD Union Pacific

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

V.00 a m Portland Union De- - 11:10 a m
7:00 pm pot for Astoria andj 9:40 pm

I Way Points

ASTORIA lIMEHfJHKDULKH
Krorn

POKTI.ANI)
Depart Arrive

NOT A SINN DISEASE.
It is natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when rheumatic

pains are shooting' through the joints and muscles and thej are
inflamed and sore, the sufferer is apt to turn to liniments and piaster!
for relief ; and while such treatment may quiet the pain temporarily,
no amount of rubbing or blistering' can cure Rheumatism, because it
is sot a skin disease, but is in the blood and all through the system,
and every time you are exposed to the same conditions that caused
the first attack, you are going to have another, and Rheumatism
will last just as long as the poison is in the blood, no matter what
you apply externally. Too much acid in the blood is one cause of
Rheumatism; stomach troubles, bad digestion, weak kidneys and
tornid liver an other rau:p

7:45 a m For Portland and 11:30 am
Way Points j 10:80 p m6:10 p m Chicago

Portland
l

9:l!ia. m.
3 ;25 p mSEASIDE DIVISION

Halt Luke, Denver, fc't

Worth, Oirmlin, Kan-
sas City, Htlx)uls,
Chicago and UiuEnnt OR TOvia Hunt

8:15 a ml Astoria for Waren ington7:40 am
4:00 p m

10:46 a m
11:35 a ml ton, Flavel Fort
5:50 p mj Stevens, Hammond

land Seaside I Atlantic
hxpreas
8:16 p. m,

Bait Lake, Denver Ft)
7, tJITABLB TO SLEEP AT KIQHT. wortli. Omaha. Kan- -

A. (Si C. R. R. Co.,
B. C.LAMB,
O. R.CSL N. Co.,

9:00sm
Portland, Ore.

Tillamook, Ore
PortlandOre.

Seaside for War- - via Hunt misClty, 8t lxul,
Chicago and theKwit

6:15 a m
9:30 a ml ington

12:50 p m
7:20 pm
9:25 am

renton, Flavel,
Hammond, Fort2:30 pm
Stevens St AatorUl Walla Walla, lewis-ton- ,

Hnokane, Minne
HU Paul
fast Mall
7:46 p. m.
vis

apolis. Ht Paul, Uuluth 8:00 pmMilwaukee. Ulilcairo.
and Cast

Sidney, Ohio, August 80, 1201.
A few months ago X was feelinf weak
nd ran down and unable to gat mmb 4

night. I fait extremely bad, and also 14
rhaamatio pains in my joints aad-sia- a

olea. Tha tnacUcina I used gsrs me only'
temporary relief at baat( so seeing 8. B. m.

highly recommended for anon tren
bias, I began its use, and after taking It
for soma time was wall pleased with the
result. It did away with the rheumatiej
pains, gate me refreshing sleep audi
built up my general system, giving me;
strength and energy. It is a good medi.
cine, without a doubt, and I take pleasura in endorsing it.
R.F.D. No,t. 8. 8. BOTJGHTOJf. ;

which bring on this painful dis-

ease, because the blood becomes
tainted with the poisonous mat-
ter which these organs fail to
carry out of the system. Cer-

tain secret diseases will produce
Rheumatism, and of all forms
this is the most stubborn and
eTere, for it seems to affect

every bone and muscle in the
body. The blood is the medium
br which the poisons and acids

Sunday only
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound polnta

J. C. Mayo,
' General Freight and Pass. Agent

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria '1

Better 'l hart Gold.

"I was troubled for several years with Alt Millng date sab- -l

jecctocnaiiKe f or Hun
chronic Indigestion and nervous debll r ranoisoo every nve

days7am

v (ELATER1TE li Mintral Rubber)
'

YOCI MAT INrridWI 1IU1L.IINfc,orna It n.oe.mtrytoJlKl'LACJRA WOllPTKJCT JiOOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the place of abinglea, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofinjri
For flat and ateep larfocea, (tattera, valleys, eto. Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. Reasonable in oost. Hold on merit, Guaranteed. It will my to ask for
prices and information. -
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.,' Worcester Building, Portland'

are carried through the system, and it doesn't matter what kind of
Rheumatism you have, it must be treated through the blood, or you
can never get permanently rid of it As a cure for rheumatic trou-

bles S. S. S. has never been equalled. It doesn't inflame the stomach'
and ruin the digestion like Potash, Alkalies and other streng drugs,

Columbia River toDally ex-

cept Hun
day

4 am
Daily ex-

cept Mon
Portland and Way
landings

ity." writes F. G. Green, of Lancaster
N. H. "No remedy helped me until
used Electric Bitters, which did me
more good than all the medicine I had
ever used. Theys have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric bitters are Just splendid
for female troubles: that they are a
Krand tonic and Invlgorator for weak
run-dow- n women. No other medlcln

but tones up tbe general health, gently
stimulates the sluggish organs, and at
the same time antidotes and filters out
of the blood all poisonous acids and can take Its place In our family." Try

them. Only 60 cents. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Charles Rogers.

. Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same

evening.

effete matter of every kind ; and when
S. S. S. has restored the blood to its
natural condition, the painful, feverish VMY GO TO aCOUIOS

!v TO LLAKN
A tilUCU I Hill I aa a wt rV4 W"U1 1 WILL niAriL A

TOJoints and the sore and tender muscles are immediately rtlieved. J
Our special book on Rheumatism will be mailed frte to those

desiring it. Our physicians will cheerfully answer all letters askiflf
for special information or advice, for which no charge is made. ,

NO THIN G P L E A5E5
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help.

'

Cor. Tenth and Dnane St. Opl.phone 1991. ne i voy jLaundry

' OK YOIT At YOm IfAUK In

w..iis for nr iiktiiiih
MONKVI Faimnf? FIITHH,tnol Plaivri TIIOIIHANIlH. Per.

Through tickets to and from all prin-

cipal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS, 'Agent,

Astoria, Ore.
Iwp can P'a' VOK I l.itn tIlmonllsl SAVEI. 57jf SWIFT SPLCiFiu uum, AiLAnrAr uju I turn, whitk. 4. ii. (iimji)win, KxprnKoom t4, 1211 H road way, M. V.


